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This is a report regarding a message you submitted earlier fordelivery to the recipients listed below. The 

following additional informationwas provided by the transport agent: Intermail Delivery DaemonRecipient 

546135.925 did NOT receive the message at Thu Nov 20 20:38:50 1997 Due to the following Intermail 

error:Notice (External): IDDUnknownUser (36/5)The user "546135.925" is not known at this site.Received: 

from waltz.worldcom.com ([198.64.193.157]) by mtigwc01.worldnet.att.net (post.office MTA v2.0 0613 ) with 

ESMTP id AAA23586 for <546135.925@worldnet.att.net>; Thu, 20 Nov 1997 20:38:46 +0000Received: (from 

smtp@localhost) by waltz.worldcom.com (8.8.5/Interliant) id OAA29407 for <546135.925@worldnet.att.net>; 

Thu, 20 Nov 1997 14:36:38 -0600 (CST)Received: from internet-502.interliant.com(198.64.193.192) by 

waltz.worldcom.com via smap (V1.3) id smana9246; Thu Nov 20 14:36:30 1997Received: by internet-

502.interliant.com(Lotus SMTP MTA v1.1 (385.6 5-6-1997)) id 86256555.0071C16B ; Thu, 20 Nov 1997 

14:42:30 -0600X-Lotus-FromDomain: ILGW @ ARRB @ INTERLIANT @ OUTBOUNDFrom: "Eileen 

Sullivan"<Eileen_Sullivan@jfk-arrb.gov>To: "ALL"<ALL@jfk-arrb.gov>Message-ID: 

<86256555.0071B7E1.35@internet-502.interliant.com>Date: Thu, 20 Nov 97 20:31:39 +0000Subject: 

Assassination Records Review Board news releaseErrors-To: <Eileen_Sullivan@jfk-arrb.gov>Content-Return: 

allowedMime-Version: 1.0Content-Type: Text/Plain; charset=iso-8859-1Content-Transfer-Encoding: Quoted-

PrintableN E W S R E L E A S EFOR IMMEDIATE RELEASENOVEMBER 20, 1997CONTACT: EILEEN SULLIVAN(202) 

724-0088, EXT. 253JFK ASSASSINATION RECORDS REVIEW BOARD ACQUIRES DALLAS POLICE 

HOMICIDECHIEF?S HANDWRITTEN NOTES ON OSWALD INTERROGATIONThe Assassination Records Review 

Board, an independent federal agencyoverseeing the identification, review, and release of records related 

tothe assassination of President John F. Kennedy, announced today that it hasacquired original handwritten 

notes on the interrogation of Lee HarveyOswald taken by the late Dallas Police Captain who was in charge 

ofquestioning the alleged presidential assassin. This is the second timethat the Board has obtained previously 

unavailable Oswald interrogationnotes made by a law enforcement official.Dallas Police Captain J. W. ?Will? 

Fritz, who headed the homicide androbbery bureau, was the primary interrogator of Oswald while he was 

inpolice custody from the afternoon of November 22 until the morning ofNovember 24,1963 when Oswald 

was killed by Jack Ruby in the basement of theDallas police station. The Board recently acquired the notes 

along withother papers and photographs found after Captain Fritz?s death in 1984. Thematerials had been in 

the possession of the donor, who wishes to remainanonymous, until they were voluntarily turned over to the 

Board last month.?Captain Fritz?s original notes on the Oswald interrogations add depth tothe primary record 
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